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DAILY.

Scued by carrier, pepr week.. IS eta
Pent by mail, per month 60 cU
bent by mail, per year J7.CK)

WEEKLY
Sent by mall per year, $2.M In advance.

river.

ionuige free to subscribers.

1h Astorlan guarantees to its sub
scrlbcrs the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

Advertising rate can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper Is In possesion of all the
telegraph franr-hlses- , and la the only
p'ter on the Columbia river that rub
fishes genuine dispatches.

The Dally ' Astortan's circulation Is
live times as great as that of the com
Lined circulation of the other dally pa--
peri of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third cli
ent weekly Ui the Mate of Oregon, has,
ntxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
less of tlnte, immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get It at the usual hour. By do
ing this they will enable the manage
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties and to Insure a speeay remedy.

Hand ley & llau are our Portland
Mgents and copies of the Astorlan can
te hod every morning at their stand
in First street.

THE REAL SUFFERERS.

It Is sickening to think of the woeful

waitto and destruction of property from

the present labor troubles. There Is not

a hamlet In the United States which Ik

not In one, way or another, directly or

Indirectly, affected. Coming as lb does

after more than two years of complete

prostration in all lines of industry, it Is

espo tally hard to br. Its aggrava-

tion Is the moro Intense from the fact

that nothing whatever can be gained in

the long run, and no class of men nor

any business Interest can possibly gei
any good out of It. Notwithstanding

Trosldent Debs' grandiloquent proclama

tionn, ai moment's reflection suffices to

show the utter wantonness and absolute

deitltutlon of any sort or kind of prln

clpla In the question at Issue. It has

not even the old justification that it Is

a fight by labor organizations for thel
l ight of existence Mr. Fullmun has made

no fight on any labor organization. lie
made no attampt to displace his em

ployes with non-uni- or any other class

of objectionable workmon. He simply

decided to shut down his establishment

and go out of business for a time, on

the ground, as he offered to prove al

though It was no one's concern but his

own that the business was being oper

Uted at a loss. How Intelligent laboring

men can reopect the leaders who entice

them into such folly, It is hard to lm

aglne. The greatest loss and the most

disastrous consequences will Inevitably

fall on poor men rather than rich ones

the laborer rather than the employer,

the mechanic Instead of the manufac

turer. The most maliciously disposed

and vindictive striker ought to know

that however enormous the loss he and

his companions in crime may Inflict on

the railroad companies, he and his fel

low workmen who are dependent upon

the prosperity of these corporations for
every comfort they enjoy ure losing

more In dully wages, present and pros

pective, thnn the total value of property

th.'v will be permitted to destroy.

Much that Sam Jones tnys Is unfit for

publication and little that he says would

be worth reading If published, but the

following extract from one of his

sermons Is so full of truth and

wit, it deserves to bo saved from ob-

livion:

"The third parly, or party of the third
part, or whatever you may call It, may

get to heaven, but It'll never get to

Washington. The third party man Is a

fool. You can reform a rascal, but did

you ever try to monkey with a fool?

They want to borrow money from the
government atj t per cent when the
government Is now borrowing at 6. Wo

hear a great deal of fool tulk about the

rich getting richer ar.d the poor poorer,

under the present law. There's nothing

the matter with the law. It's the man

that's at fault. There's a lawyer on

that side of the house makes $20,000 r.

year. Here's a little pettifogger whose
f.imlly Is starving- The luw Is not to

blame. Here's a physician nciklng $10,

000 a year. There's a little doctor on

the other comer that enn't make his
salt. The law Is not to blame. I

preuch nearly every day to 8,000 people,

and here's a little preacher sitting be

hind me that can't average ZOO. The
trouble Is not In the law, brother. It's
In your noggin. The difference Is or
ganic. If all the wealth of the UntteJ

Flutes wre divided out todtty each man

would gvt about $1100, and In leas than
six months some fellows would be

riding In palace cars and others would

lo walking cross ties and howling foi
another dlvy.

L -- !
T'! IntiKurv anld reserve Is now

to about JO I. WO.WO, end cn- -
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other sale of bonds to meet the defl

clency can not be much longer delayed

without serious injury to the national

credit. It is well known that the re

ceipts of the government are smaller

than the expenditures, which m;cn J that
the public indebtedness is being dally

Increased. The treasury cash balance is

only a little over UO,000,000, and If the

money had been expended as appro

priated by congress, there would not

now be $50,000,000 on hand. Public works

have been practically susiended all over

the country, and contractors are unable

to get what has been due them for sev

eral months.

WHO IS TO BLAME?

On last Saturday the property of the
Pacific Can Company in this city was
sold by Sheriff Smith for delinquent
taxes amounting to $216.44. Mr.

the manager, does not seem to
rylng himself concerning the
when asked about the $43 costs that the
company would have to pay additional
stated the reason of the company's Inat-

tention to the matter as follows:
The Pacific Can Company was offered

In the way of a bonus If it would estab-
lish a factory here and employ only
white labor, Us taxes for five years.
This offer was made in 1892 by the
Chamber of Commerce, and was ac-

cepted by officers of the company in
California.

The taxes were paid last May for
1892, and it was supposed that they
would be attended to by the Chamber of
of Commerce this year. The secretary) y0Ur will surely unless you
of Chamber of Commerce expressed send home a piece of meat that is
some surprise when his attention wus
called to the sale, and no doubt will in
smt on jtTestuent wingaie caning a
meeting to attend to the matter at once.

While It Is true the Pacific Can Com
pany has not employed as many hands
as It led the members of the Chamber
of Commerce to believe It would, it has
employed as many as the demands for
its product required, and when It Is
considered that Astoria has no railroad
and the number of factories throughout
the country that have not turned a
wheel for months, it Is safe to say that
the company has performed all that
could have been expected from It.

THK REAL DBMON OF THE MARSH

Is not a Bpook, but a reality. It Is neith
er a "bogle" nor a "kelpie," nor any
other of those spirits which the credu- -
Ioub have supposed1 to haunt the bunksf
or rivers and streams after dusk. Its
name Is malaria, and though Invisible,
It Is very terrible and tenacious when
It seizes you. Hostctter's Stomach Hit
ters drives It awav. nor will If nttn.-ir-

dhose whose systems are fortified with
this great medicinal defensive agent.
The miusmatlc mlstB of early morning,
the vapors exhaled at eventide mv i

Dreamed by those protected bv
the Hitters. In the tropics where every
form of malarial disease threaten tho
sojojrner, and Is particularly virulent
when developed, the Hitters Is the best
rellanco of the Inhabitant. For riv.
pepsla, liver complaint, lack of vlimr.
appetite and sleep; for rheumatism and
nervousness the Hitters are a Bure and
sure remedy.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that T hnvA ,
IO,vusc's Headache Cansules npriofli.
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure lr slatl ni? thnr that.
have always proved very beneficial andhave relieved mo In from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have beer, a sufferer from
headache for many years, and have
never found nnvthlmr to ri mo d
much good as Krause's Headache Cap-
sules. Yours Truly.

LOUIS HERMAN,
2IU Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.

For sale by Chas. Rosrers. Astoria.
ur., noie iitfuiu.

BIDS FOR WOOD.

Notice Is hereby glvon that scaled
proposals will be received bv H. H. Fer
guson, clerk of School District No. 1,
Matson County, Oregon, until Julv 12th.

at 1 o'clock p. m., for the purchase of
ltift cordH of wood, wood to be of good
ur ami cui rrom green tltnlwr, and to
ie delivered as follows: Flftv cords n
.:edar Street school house, and 110 cords

at Court Street school house. The right
o reject anya and all bids Is herohv

rfm-rve-

By order of directors.
H. 11. FERGUSON.

DlBtriet Clerk.
Dated, Astoria, July 3rd, 1894.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby thnt the un
deraigned hus been appointed adminis
tratrix or tne estate of McLean,
deceased, late of Clatsop county, Ore-
gon, by the county court of the state of
Oregon for Clatsop County, and all per-
sona having claims agnlmib sold estate
must present the same properly verified
to the undersigned within six months
rrom tins date, July Bth, 1894.

ELIZABETH McLEAN,
Administratrix,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIy..

Notice Is hereby tiven that the un
dersigned hus been appointed adminis
trator of the estate of A. K. Harrow, de
ceased, late or Clatsop county, Oregon,
by the County Court of the state of
Oregon for Clatsop County, and all per-
sons having claims against said estate
must present the some, properly veri-
fied, to the undersigned, at the otflce of
Fulton Bros., attorneys at law, In the
v iiy ot Astoria, in said county, within
six months from this date, Juno lsth,
1891.

SHERMAN CASE.
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby riven that the under
signed hus been appointed administra-
tor of the estat-- of It. W. Morrison,
deceased, late of Clatsop county .Oregon,
by the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop and all per-
sona having claims against said estate
mtisi present the same, properly verl-fl-- d,

to the undersigned, at the olllee of
Fulton Itros.. attorneys at law. In thmy or Astoria, In said county, within
tlx months from Uils dm?, June Hih,
isut.

T. B. MORRISON.
' Administrator,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WtuU'sralr lligbtst MtdtUaJ (Hrhm.

m
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Into the Nile, anvs (ho Arnliinn
proverb, and be will come oat with
a Qyli ia his month. Our Buyer was
elated Inst month, uml wbeii he re
turned home he snys : "I got 'em ;

got 'em cheap ; Rot 'em to sell ; got
em to as to nnderseli all other deal-

ers in i'iuo Kentucky Whiskies on
tueCofut. Over lifty demijohns of
it went ont yesterday bnt custom-
ers went with tbetn,

HUGHES & CO.

In a Stew
wife be.

the

wireiy

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CIIRISTENSEN & CO., Prop'w, .

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better.

The best Is the cheapest and
you will always And it at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SAMpii.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus
tic, celling, ana all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
ai mm. m. v Li, loqan, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

8. w. SHERMAN

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street.

Telephone No.

PUTTY,
PAINT,
PAPISK,

They go a great ways In beautifying a dome, If
iiu, ui aniMiiuiiy. we can put an on lust as they
should be. especially the wall paper. We have a
larce assoitmt-n- of Ine latest para ns of paper from
10 lenis a roil up 10 any price you may want to so.

C. Mr CUTBIRTH.
Lafayette Street, op. Custom House,

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REI'KESUNTINO

The Followfnu
New Ymk Cltv.

uripnnivM t
N. y.

union rire ana marine, of new Zealand.
National Fire art Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford,

Connecticut l ire Inn. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plata Glass Ins. Co.
. of London, . Imptriil. of LonJ on

OCCIDENT HOTEL

Is the Best or Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

Atf UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rata, $a dally and upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

ingfi Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

POINTER
Many people believe that all Wack--

smlthlng Jobs ore alike that they are
nothing but muscle and material mixed.
That is true of ordinary Jobs. Drains
are also used to make a good Job. So is
conscience. A Job made without skill
or honesty Is no good. Our work as
widely known for Us quality, durability
ana economy in tne end.

Q. A. Stluson & Co.

BREAKING IN,"
Many a man has "broken out In

passion, and felt all "broken up." try
ing to (ret a new pair of shoes "broken
In." lie has had to "break off mnny
an enssKemei t on account of crippled
foot, and has irne "broke" many
tlina trying to get relief for his corns
the dtrevt cause of shoes.

Yon will find all this obviated by pur-
chasing your footwear at the store of

JOHN HAHN ft CO.

In a child's life is an aggrava-

tion, so many disorders are inci-

dent to it. It would be a blessing
to have children cut teeth with
less suffering. By feeding babies
with the

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

Condensed Milk this result is

within the reach of mothers. Years
of experience prove its value.

You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have pride In your Baby Carriage,
Uet a good one. Uet it here, an
that in Itself is a guarantee that it':
the best and handsomest that money
will buy. And the money will buy
more nere man anywhere else.

HEILBORN & SON.

Str. ECMPSE,
CAPT. M. SK1BBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hlg--
gins ft; co.'s dock, or their office.

GiHlGflGO,

imWflltyEE find

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontlnenta

. Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC '
LIGHTED - CAf?S

"
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETV
This Line Is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale it all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket agei.

C. J. EDDY, General Agent
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Is the line to take to nil
points

EASTand SOUTH

t is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the bet service, coinj
billing

SPEED and COMFORT
It is tne popular route with those who

wish to truvol ou

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the mute you. rhou'd
take. It nins lllloujh Tratlbuleii
trains every tlay iu the year to

SI, Pail and Chicago
No Chang of Cars,

legant Pullman SIctpfn,

Superior Tnurist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleefcrs,

Ou:y ou4 ane ot ears

Portland to New York
Through . Tickets

To Any Part of tne rinlUed world.

Passengers tirketed tU. all boats ronnhuoetweeu A.icria, kalama aud forMaod.

Full information eonenitna mm tii .
tntlns, routes amd ouior deulia furalalied ot

C. W. STONE,
A cent AauiH.

Steamer Telephone Duck.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Avlitant Onermi Paafamv imfco. Ui tftt bt..or. W..lumru,

rurtiaitii, timoai

The

POTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St, Louis and a

Easern Points

24 to 36 Hoars Aheaj

Of Any Other Iiine.

Pullman and Tourist . Sleeper
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.

Ing Cars t re tun da lyvla in
Union Pdclflo Flyer leaving Prt
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco;
OCEAN

SAILING DATES.

State, Sunday, July 8.
Columbia, July 13.

State, Wednesday, July 18.

Columbia, Monday, July 23.
State, Jaturduy, July 28.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As
toria at 6:45 a. m., daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both Bides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY
JOHN W. DOANI3,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address

G

SpN

STEAMERS

ANDERSON,

G. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continenta

Railway System.

F?0B OCEAN TO OCEAfi

-I- N-

alaee Dining Room acd Sleeping Cars.

Lnnntflous fJininn Cans.

Elegant Cay oaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Yiems of the Wonderful fHoantaln

Coantry.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

also
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

Empress of India leaves
February 5.

Empress of China leaves
March 6.

Empress of India leaves

Vancouver

Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 16 and March 18 for
- Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
hi or address,

JAS. Agt.
Astoria. Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt
Tacoma, Wash.

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

Do You Need
Any ...

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,
Statements,
Circulars,

Or Any Other
Kind of Printing?

IF SO,

FINLATSON,

IVE this office the order. Wo have engaged a first- -t o "
class job pi inter who will give any work entrusted

to us his thoughtful, mindful, careful, and intelligent con
sideration. It takes downrighi hard work to do this, but
WO do it. . THtt A STAT? T A M

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on- -

EliPHE SApOW & GO

Cotton Rope,

Cotton. Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,
Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,
In Stock.

ASTORIA,- - - OREGON

Vancouver

V1H. Ill ,

.


